
ConnectLAX Coach Dashboard

Manage your players, teams and events in one place


1) Track each players’ college preferences


2) Help players complete their profile


3) Edit player commit status and team info


4) Manage your profile and company events

Gage Mersereau gage@connectlax.com
Nick Lattimore  nick@connectlax.com


Contact us with questions, feedback and ideas on how we can improve 

our service to save your staff time and better showcase your players.


 

Manage your profile

Add or edit Summary and Description
Set position to coach
Add twitter (create widget ID)


Upgrade to instructor profile (optional)

Free upgrade allows any player to 

message / book lessons with you
(connectlax.com/private-lessons)

Calendar tab is added to instructor 

accounts to list lessons availability



Check your messages

Your conversations are stacked like text messages…

…so it’s easy to follow.  

You can see when your 

messages are opened

Now to your players’ college preferences

From 1,459 college programs, we find their matches
         (connectlax.com/colleges)



Players bookmark their target colleges

And tier them within their profile 

Players drag and drop to reorder



Track college bookmarks by player

Or track bookmarks by college



Review each player’s profile status

Message players to add missing info

Missing info 

You 
can 
fix 
this 

Need ! 
college 
bookmarks 

Endorse your players

Endorse your players’ character and 

game for college coaches to review

From the bottom of their profile 



Completed profiles rank at the top

Gold-level profiles rank at the top when coaches are 

searching for recruits

Gold-level profiles get 

contacted 75% more 

often by our >2,500 

registered coaches

College coaches 

requested this feature

Update your player’s commit status

Click edit to update their commitment status



To feature their accomplishment

Updates their profile and gets press
We contact the player for their 

“commitment story”, which we share 

on social media, in our newsletter &

to our partner, TopLaxRecruits.com

Updates their colleges’ profile

Your player’s name is linked to their 

profile next to your company’s logo 

Review your roster and edit team info



Add showcases, camps, clinics, etc…
Your teams and events are listed on 

your company page, driving cross 

traffic and linking to your website 

Team recruiting clients get featured

Free marketing as featured event 

and within our newsletter; stand out 

from over 2,000 events listed

List your events in our directory

Everything is completely mobile

For players signing up in the back of a van to college 

coaches finding recruits from the front of a bus

Player questions: connectlax.com/recruitprocess

Highlight videos: connectlax.com/videoediting

Your players get members pricing on their  
videos, only $100 and it includes your branding


